^
to put her* in jail."

v
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And she asked me what he said.

He said, "If

I hear of you doctoring again, I'm going to put you in jail."
'/You tell him I'm not stopping.
wants to, but I'm not stopping."

j

Tell him to put me in jail if he
So she wakout.

telling you about this same did lady, she lived.

Well, Nellie's
Said some woman

was cooking what we call a bologna inside the—some kind of a skin i
they put the meat it.

It's just whole in it, just cook it.

It's

just like this celluloid.
(Yeah, I think I know what you mean.)
Yeah.

Yeah.

And said this old lady said, "No, I don't want ypu

to be cooking anything like that* because it's against my taboo."
Said, "I don't want you to--just throw it out.
,to while I'm here.

I don't want you

When I'm present you don't use that."

woman was cooking'and boiling it over the hot fire.

Now them

Stirring it

with a stick.

Well, they don't believe her. <^S^id, "Ahh, we don't

believe you."

"Well, if you're not going to stop, I'll stop you."

And they didn't pay no attention #to her.
that meat.

They went on stirring

That woman stirring it with a stick and that thing

turning into a snake.

And it raise its head up, and that woman,

instead of (unintelligible word) she threw her spoon away and run
away.

Snake about to came aliye.

she threw it away.

Instead of cooking her balo*gna,

If she didn^t throw it away, there's going to-

be something bad happen to you--bad luck.
(Do you remember what that woman's name was?)

Yeah, fcodlto.
N
(What?)
—I
fcodlt'o.

'Codlto.

In English—Old Lady Two-Hatchet.

(Oh, I ' v e h^ard of h e r . )

